Healthy School Communities Award
We are putting together our bid to attain the
Award – our Sports Squad team have been
busy making a display to promote healthy
eating choices, Sports competitions, in school
PE lessons and the importance of keeping
active with examples of how to have 60mins a
day of exercise. Thanks to Mrs Perring for
supporting the application.

SPORTS MATTERS JUNE 2017
Cyclocross
On Friday 16th June, 4 year fives and 2 year six went to
the Whitworth park Cyclo-Cross championships. We all
had a wonderful time biking and racing to the finish
line!
The first event was the Cyclo-Cross. There were bits
where you biked then in the middle you dismounted ran
and got back on your bike. We came first by 1 second
(whoooooo).
Next we did the Italian pursuit. It was good at first but
we got a bit slower and over all we came 6th. On that
event one person did one lap, another did two and so
on until the last person does six laps! It was tiring.
At the end all the boys then the girls did a race it was
crammed but Arthur came 5th Luke came 6th Peter came
7th, Maddie came 5th, Olivia came 7th, Grace came 9th!

Year six Boys play against Longstone School
Year 4 and 5 boys from Eyam School went to play in a football
tournament at Great Longstone School on the 25th of May. The
participants who took part in the tournament were Arthur, Peter,
Luke, Charlie, Marley, Christopher and Jake.
We played three matches, the first game was 6:0 to us, the second
game was 4:0 to us and after that they put all their best players in
their team and we won 2:0. 
In the final game against their A team
(which is their best team). We beat them
1:0 but we hit the bar twice and the post
once. We had lots of fun and used lots of
great teamwork.

CLUB LINKS

Links to Buxton Hockey club
Thanks to Mrs Perring we have enjoyed several sessions
from the Club playing on the Mugga. Martha said, ‘Lizzie
challenged the Year 5’s to dribble the ball without hitting it
too hard and losing control. It was fun to play on the Mugga
because its flat!’

Player of the
season of the
whole Derwent
Valley Football
League! Massive
congratulations
William.
Aerobics
If you are interested in playing hockey with the club please contact
secretary@buxtonhockeyclub.co.uk

